Comparative studies on the infectivity of Plasmodium berghei gametocytes and ookinetes for gnotobiotic and xenobiotic Anopheles stephensi.
Previous studies indicated that gnotobiotic Anopheles stephensi mosquitoes were less susceptible to infection with Plasmodium berghei than xenobiotic ones (Munderloh and Kurtti, 1985). Groups of 100 to 200 mosquitoes were fed on infected hamsters, heparinized gametocytemic blood (via a membrane feeder), and in vitro-formed ookinetes suspended in blood (membrane feeder). Xenobiotic A. stephensi were readily infected by all 3 routes. Gnotobiotic mosquitoes consistently acquired infection after engorging on hamsters (average level of infected females in 8 experiments: 54.1%), but the parasite yield was low (average number of oocysts per infected female: 21.6). In 7 experiments where gnotobiotic A. stephensi were membrane-fed infected hamster blood, an average of only 8.8% of the females became infected, harboring a mean of 2.4 oocysts, and in 7 additional cases no infection was achieved. This pattern was reversed when gnotobiotic A. stephensi were fed ookinetes. A larger proportion of them became infected (mean level of infection in 8 experiments: 76.2%) and they acquired a higher mean number of oocysts per female (94.4) than did xenobiotic mosquitoes. Thus, gnotobiotic A. stephensi are as able as xenobiotic ones to support the sporogonic development of P. berghei, but are less able to support ookinete development.